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Port Byron. Feb. 28. N. B. Dur-bi- a

will Dole from the Allen farm tc
the l'inneo farm, near Cordon.

Jake LaKae moved to town Thurs- -

day into t- -e konie recently vacated
by hit ftthcr. George LeKue.

uito a number of oar young; peo-
ple tool in the ileighino; party to
VYilliim Milli Tbar-tdi- night.

L. H. Trent went to 'Galetburg to-

day on baiineu and S J. Alien ii in
ctargeof tho coal offiae duriof; his
abteoce.

Herbert Qjick is in Chicago vis-
it r . hii brother Uay, who is attend-- i

'tt the Northwratern School i t
I c i.iry.

W. W. Teartall rhlppcd a ctr load
o! horses and two car loads of hogs
t Chicago to-In- and featn Wilaon
sh pocil two car loads of hogs.

William Filbert, of Cordova, has
mjvei into Mrs. 1. 8. Mcizar's
h use. He will have employment
with James Normand in his batcher
hop.

D. 0 0en left for Dixon, DL, to-

day to take chtrge of the weekly
pa.er and j a printing establishment
ebich Le has purchased a: that
pUce.

Jes-- simps l an ldanghter, Kiaie,
varied Thurid y for La Torte City.
Iowa, where they will make a

weeti vt it wl ii Mr. S impjon'a
or.'iher, K Siurp- - u.

Henry Miller moved his batcher
shop oat of the Flaming building
into the Meizgar buil ling today, and
Usi fc Clark are painting and paper-n- g

the interior of the Fleming build-
ing.

Lyford poat, (i. A. B . has reatad
the r.ji ms ovtr liarnett's grocery
store. L. A. Malarkey is tearing out
the partltiona Aftcr'it i renovated
the (i. A. U'a will have tho tiucst
ludge room in Tort Byron.

Sister" Tayno made his tippear-a- r
cj in town early this mo nlng aud

apent the dr.y calling on Hjj. J. W.
s. in . - m and other leading roju'j'.i- -

c n-- . ir. sum i';,.v in the inures, of
hts n.J i. a y fur the it re senate.

Saturday was one of lue busiist
dayi Tort Tyrct. has bad lot some
time. Teams wt-r- hitchtd to everv
available hitcuiog post early in the
day. aft r which thu furmuia WfM
obliged to tie to fences and buildings.
i merchant a were a 1 kept busy
ted did a profitable day's business.

List 1 nday nikht MM ltalhbone
D.amaiio cinb, of LeClairc, pre- -

tntcd the society drams. "Woman
Against Woman.1' to a large and ap
Maaaswaaw aumeace ats r.ianuge, i ...:.
me rece.pts were i. Admission
10 and i'O cents. The people were
so we.i p:easea tae play

..a mey rttiuesica tno cub to re-
peat it in two weeks. Ihey also have
oen aawaaasaaw an present it ui
Trin:etcn.

The F.p rtL League sab-distri-

eonvertica M the Kock Inland dis
rict met at Toil Byron in the M ..
church Feb. 26-26- . Tho first session.. u . .

ii'-'c-tu i y svenini; witu a mj
tervicc. Tnen followcl iLe add.estes
of welcome. A. H. Ulin in u 1 a : of
the town; T. J. Wood. M the ch- -r h:
H A. Kuiror, of lite Cnnstian L.i- -

leavor, and Florence Lvford, of trie
Kpworth league. A rtcponso was
givca by Key. S T Archer. M Ne-- i

?. . president of the Uock Island
I'iatiict Lcan-i- . Tnc male quartet
favored the audience with two selec- -

io is. After the benediction the re- -

oir.icder of the evening was spent in
a social way. Tne rutiting cpeued
satur.lay m; rung at 9 o clock with

exercises lei by Mamie
Trent. An interesting paper was
then retd hy Mrs. D N Howe, of
LeClaire, on The Junior's Tlscc in

-- .Church." The F.p rorth League
a a SojI Winner" was L'iven by F. J.

list well, of Hampton, in a verv'plcas- -

rg ..... .nr. in the absence of Mis.
Kinraa Media. Miss BtsWI BoMmoi
retd her paper on '!' Heal Y.r
tcithian. Bev. b. V. Arahcr spoke
n - How M Mako ihe Social Duatl- -

meat a Suceers " A very lively and
helpful dlacn-.sio- n followed on this

ut-jec- Miss Km ma Cooper, of Mo-Is-

read an excellent psrer on " 'The
L'ai f the Kpworth League." She
poke of the two ups in the motto of

tue league and said tho only down in
the Kpworth Lesua was do wn on our
knees. "How Best to DiSIm the
Sueral Departments of the Epworth
I.cajrne. was well handled by M.r.

zie Martin, of M line. The
afternocn session was oponcd
with devotional exorcises b Miss
Elsie Yosbrngb, of Hiiisdale. Miss
Uanuah Keburg read a paper pre
pared by Misa Anna Ccdcrburg on

the Terili of the Young and How
M Meet Them." "The Relation cf
Taitcr and Epworthtan" was read bv
C. H Fergnscn, of Tort Byron. The
IcCucnce of the Epworth League
oa the Home, the Commun-
ity and the Church." was
Civen by Miss Boggs. of Moline: M:aa
Mamie Dillon, of Xania. and Bev. Fl.

E. Mtacham, of Hampton. 'The
Junior Wheel and How to Make it
Go" was given by Mias Libbie Ham-her- .

the state superintendent of the
Junior league. "Giving L'nto the
Lord How, What, Why ' was
presented by Miss Stella Asbdown, of
Fairfield. "Why Attend Our Uwn
Schooli?" ly Bev. Arthur Smith, of
Abingdoa, waa a most Impressive
talk. Tut re were abtut seventv-liv- c

delegates preaaut from abroad, and
al! rxpresaKd theateivcs as being
well pleased with the prcram.
Many thanks arj due to K-.- v. Fl. W.
Thompson, superintendent of the
fub-dislric- t, 'or Lis uatiring e iT r s
n behalf o! the Irsgne. a:d also to

tno ladies of tke M. E charcafor the
sxcaliant dinner and sapper served
in ttc lcatfue rooms of iLe church.
TI 'j tciU.'L. ccaccrning Junior

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2. 1898.
league work were answered by Lib-bi- e

Hamsher, and e lively ditousaion
followed. Special prayer was of-

fered for Elder G. J.
Lackey, who la in a critical conditi an
at his homo. Evening aervioe was
opened with a song service, followed
with the t nbject, Oar Church Her
Doctrine," by D. N. Howe; ,Her
Spirit." Br. J. B Batter; "Her Pol-
ity,11 Bev. M. V. Cram baker.

FIRE ALARM 18 FAULTY.

CM.IC 111? t Bays aa Imaaadlata Bemad y
is assess rr.

The alarm system of the Bock
Island fire department is oat of
gear, and Chief Collier is cast,
ing about for a remedj. The
blunder occasioned by faulty regis-
tration at the Central house the day
of the telephone exchange tire, when
the department was called to the
vicinity of Lincoln school, furnishes
an idea of what is liable to happm if
the system is sllowed to remain in
its present condition.

Chief Collier has been communi-
cating with thu Gamewell company,
of Chicago, which installed tue Book
Island system, in relation to the
mattor. Tho Gamewell folks had a
representative here last summer and
he did what he could toward
straightening things cit, and now
hey seem to be of the opinion that

the only way to remedy the system
is to increase the equipment and
make tMM improvements. They
say the difficulty is the consequence
of the alarm apparatus being in too
close proximity to Ihe electrical
wires which are strung aboat the
city. Taie, it is said, impedes the
force of the alaim, and ihu result is
false registration.

The tire alarm is lir.--t sent to no--
lice headquarters, wh re thu number
of tne box is register d cn a ribbon.
It is transferred to the department
where the numb. : is de$iguated by a
clock register. Chief Collier's i!ea
is to either add the ribbon register,
60 that the number of the box will
show twice, or else connect the three
houses and polico heaViartcrs with
an ludcptmae&t telepboue system.

fVorthy of N.ite.
Apain, as in theptst, the annual

uoau::al statement of the Connecti
on: Mutual Life Insurance comoanv
presents a highly satisfactory show- -

iu: el the burincss trausaeied. J lis
sterli: g company had oa Jan. 1, 1N98,
nearly 61.otjO,uuo in gross assets, of
which auout.t f .i)tl, U represented
the iccome of lt97. Totrether with
tee annua, liaancial statement comes
a consolidated exhibit of thu com
pany's business during its entire
M uars of existence. From this
wu gather that the receipts have
oi-c- n nearly while it
k paid to policy holders and bene
ficiaries f'.'ua 000.'. bU ILia condensed
eimmary is instructive, displaying a

amount of work accum-- p

ihed and lllnitntisg the fact tint
the insaranco I i this company is af-

forded at the lowest cost as the ave-

rt. expense ratio of conducting the
b jioeas over all this period has been
b it "I 81 per cent. W here is there an-
other iusurancu company that can
saow o small a margin of . xponse
ana ct grt-a-' an araotiat of protection
an etc MsjanrM r u?at the li 'urcs
titer arc educational.

Itiast latum Nu.
Smith & Schillinger have tbi day

ItM Ived partnership by mutual con-
sent Mr. S'jhtHiugcr remains in tho

o tl business nnd will receivo all
monies aud pay all bills of said lirm.
Mr. Smith in the printing
btsiness fi F. BoanunrosB,

A. L. Mm ii
Rheamatarai cared In Three Oaya.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.
a iy?: "My wife had inflammatory
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint, her suffering was terrible, and
nor body and face were swollen al-

most bevond recognition; had beei
in bed for six weeks and had eight
phtsicinns but received no benefit
until she tried the Mystic Cure for
rheumatism. It gave immediate re-
lief and she was able to walk about
ii three days. I am sure it saved
her life." Sold bv Otto Grntiati.
16'Jl Second avenue, druiririst. Bock
Island; Gust Schlecel & Son. 220 W est
Second street, Davenport.

ltatora Y..u Kim Your WliMl
Bo sur you shake into your shoes
Alltu's Yoot-Eas- e, a powder for the
fccL i keeps votir Mat cool and
comfortitllo, nroveuts sweating feet.
and makes your endurance ten-fol- d

greater, urer IIJU.UUU wheel peo-pocp- lu

are using Allen's Foot-Eas-

They ail praino it. Ladies, insist on
having i;. It iiives rest and comfort
and prcveutd smarting, hot, swoiien.
stwag lew. At ail drwsrfeM aud
shoe storm, cunts. Sample fn-- e

y mail. A irets, Allen S. Olmsted.
Lc Bor. N. If.

Bara Yuu Mad tlie Grip?
If you have, vou pnbablv need a

reliable medicine like Foiew's Hotcy
and Tar to heal joar luegs and atop
the racking cofj;h incidental to this
dlseaae.

FoifV's iiinev anJ Tar ::nnfrh mril- -

iclne is unquestionably the best rem
edy for ;hu throat anfl lungs. Pleas-
ant to akc Ma la guaranteed. For
sale by T. II. I'ti.niaa

11 lOB).

The taxng for 11597 ftro now due
and payable at the oilico of county
superintendent of schools, court
hftose, tirat llnrnear north entrance.
Bring last year's tax receipts and
svo.d daiay in rearching for

T. J. Lee,
Toweahip Collector.

CABTOIIIA .

ANOTHER BOOK GUE88.
An Opportunity to ett a Prlt 5 Affeaa Halt

Saturdar.
Another guessing oontest has been

arranged by ihe Atom for next Sat
nrday. A hat of 10 of the regular
display advertisement! that appear
aaiuraays nas oeen arranged and
sealed up so that no one will know
which they are or how they are ar-
ranged. To the person who sends in
the nearest to the correct list, an or-
der for a $1.50 book will be given.
All the ads that appear Saturday are
also in the paper other dayi daring
the week, so that your Hat may be
made up from almost mnj paper.

Fill oat the following blank with
your guess. Only one reply from
each contestant wUl be consid-
ered, and your guess will have pre-
cedence according to the time re-
ceived. Address it to The Aruus
Ad Contest and bring it in or mail
it. It will be marked with the time
received :

Date

I truess the ten ABi.cs ads arc thefollowing in the order named:

Name

Street and No.

All rt plies mnst be in by Satur
urday, March 5, at 12 o clock noon

Kubbnd Ui a Urava.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, waa the
subject, is narrated by him aa foi
lows: "I was in a most dreadful
condition. Mr skin was almost vel
low, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in my back and aides, no
appetite gradually growing weaker
day by day. Three physioians had
given mo up. Fortunately, a friend
advi-e- d trying Electric Bitters,' and
to my great joy and surprise, the
urst bottle made a decided improve.
ment. I continued their use for
three weoks, and ant now a well man
I know they saved my life, and robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
ahonld fail to try them. Only 50 1 en ts
per bottle at iiartz Lilcmeyer
crog store.

-- mat Tlrad reilmf
overcomes us when inferior prepara
tions are recommended by unscrupu
leus dealers as "just as good as Fo
ley's Honey and Tar cough syrup,"
wnen we Know tne untiiaied merits
of this great medicine. For sale bv
T. H. Thomas.

to Wad.
Ernc-- t v. kfeOewaa flencsco
Mis Arretta A. Harrier ....tlenrsco
Jauie.. M II ill ii Cornuva
Kiss Maiy 11 (.ilpiD Cordova

Great Grumblers.

Grumbling Will Cease if Rock Island
People Follow This Citi-

zen's Advice.

When tho kidLeys are sick they
gmnibie.

1 ou bear them clear through the
Dae.

You feel them clear through the
body.

They grumble when overtaxed.
Know how the kidneys grumble?
It'a a simple thing; your back will

tell you.
Backache Is the first grumbling

warning.
ice kidneys give it, and it you

naeu 11 no:.
Look out for trouble, it will surely

come..
Urinary Rtrouble, kidney trouble

and manv miseries.
Doan's Kidney Tills arc made for

kidneys only.
ihey cure every form of kidney ill
The experience of Bock Island peo

ple proves itiis.
Here's a case in point:
Mrs. Gilbert Goff, of 10"6 First

avenue, says: "When I was a child
I injured my spire, which left me
witn a weakness a toss my back, al
though I tried to strengthen it bv
using many different remedies. I
never got anything which did me any
permanent gooa until 1 usaa Uoan '
Kidney Tills. Lately the trouble
grew muoh more aeveru, and I suf-
fered with dull pains through my
kidneys, which was vary annoying.
My huiband learned about Doan's
Kidaey Tills arid, thinking they
might help roe. obtained a . box at
Marshall & Fisher1 drug store. They
b jt c:itt d me in every way, eased the
pain in my kidneya, s'trengthened
my oaca ana relieved the annoying
weakness entirely, uoans Kidney
Tills are a grand remedy for all kid
ney disorders, and 1 can conscien
ttnusiy rtcommena tnem to anyone
sitiicieu witn mis common com-
plaint."

Doan's Kidney Tills for salo by ail
dealers. Trice 50 cents. Mailed by
F'jstcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents fur the United States.
Bemcmbnr the name D.an's and take
no substitute

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
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The
Sherwin-William-s

Buggy Paint
was made originally for baggies, but its tough finish bright
colors make it also suitable tor many articles for outside exposure
where high gloss and strong colors are wanted.

Tut up in small cans. Your dealer can supply yon ask for it
A booklet about paint mailed free.

The Sherwin-William- s Co.
Paint and Colo makchs.

tOO Street, Cleveland. 2629 Stewart Arenac, Chicae.
397 Washington Street. New York. 31 St. Antolat Street, Mill sal

AProvolanfM

i

1 ND ONE which is enough
fane and be forgiven, is

one is in hurry

1

A
and far

Pot tew and
yon

new.

and

yon oaa bay a superior stove or range that 1b handiomo and
useful, a good baker, and of the very beat manufacture,
that we Bell at such low prices why bother with a use-
less old hulk.

BAKER &

! HABTEK
OPPOSITE

HOUSE.

YOU

attractive.

Like everything to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed clothes. It's your own fault if you encourage

poor work:
With your patronage. Don.t go about with that
worried expression on your face. Brace up. Look
pleasant. Drop us a postal and be yourself again.

ROCK
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a

E. A nt w

FatPIB ,

1
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HS (labia, Wlhaet ton,
Jeaa Cra&aagfc. MBlMaat.

ki Maas- -
W Barak I Mfail

JoMVaUu '

A. P

SON

Rock Island Steam

A few notei regarding spring goods that can bo found by look-
ing at this ad. are some prices we quote: Spring novel-
ties in the prices range 18, f 22, $22 and up.
The prices in the spring trousers range 5, 16.60, 6,
f ?.60 and upward. in and eee onr fine line.

Gus. Englln, 1803 Sacond An

Rock Island

Saviiigs Bank.

Four Per Cent Paid oa Deposits.
atoaer Loaned oa Personal Collateral or Real Saute Beoartty.

It. Buff.rd. Pr.aid. nt,
Jobn Cn.N mall. Vice rrcalil nt,

Oreaoaaalt,

B'nan Safer iwai. aal nrrniik.iicorner Mitchell baildioe.

JOB riaiDoa.

PARI DON

HAN0XM. UXJOOMlSf Ht,

Paint
QLOSS

makes
and

time good

Canal

to make tbo
old stove won't draw

for their

KNOX,
Nineteenth

Second Avenue.

HATE

Incorporated
State Ui.

DIRECTORS:
waa

A

liHBSKa. Laondri

Here
snits from 20,

from
Come

Manager,

raabicr.
baaincae

Lyade'.

Painters and Decorators
Shop 419


